
IS brery successful military underthose'two important factors
Bfc thttr place: First, tile spirit of
^ wastre; secondly, the offautre

x
Hfef lflu an authority than General

^^Htaand Foch makes this, state'tTomaintain our position Is aOt
Mimu .with being victorious

jaad even prepares for defeat, if we
nuasaln when we are and do Hot^ass
to the offensive. . There reImains no doubt that decisive attack

*41 the very keystone of a battle."
Critics of the strategy of the great

Vkr have complained that alt of the
(contending forces on the side ofi the
fwUtas, until the entrance of America,
ISSm soon lost "the spirit of the of-
|fonalv«" and have settled down to
wrench warfare. They are pcssimlsitkallyspeculating as to the time
£VMB American troops will lose this

there Is any one thing in AmerIcanathat cannot he killed it is enthusiasm;and enthusiasm is the parentof this spirit of the offensive,
tthe Americans will never lose their
iSunernera-for the attack.
Ikjwhn the Marines at Chateau
iraterry surprised their foes by the
Wrpi.of their advance they
Stldenced the kind of enthusiasm
fbs* is characteristic of all Americans
fllil more intensely characteristic of
Hp marines than of any other branch

iph- FOUL PLAY IN TH

"A race between Hindenburg
peBcribed the war situation.
MSfe/The race is in the home stre
tRespite local protestations from 1
lay. The cheer leaders have dor
avail. The German people have

h. It is difficult for the berea\
put the cheer leaders carry pist<
people must ?heer!jfc Hindenburg is beaten and ht
jthere is not even the remotest ho
jM-runs, he resorts to foul play.

the explanation of t
coast of the United States.

The German Kaiser scoffing!
no late. Hie German newspaper
MBced first by the delay necessar
'jack of transports. The Germa

Then American soldiers wen
tivea were surprised to see them L
been going back and forth negotif
IBtti Sufety. And the German 1
as they felt they must explain to
matter how many American ti
would take care of them!

But the British and French
qtocy of American daring and o
sands of German soldiers, invali
^ghting qualities of the American
Hfe-growing army from America,
nedient was decided upon. It wai
lamage upon American shippin
U-boat could check the flow of A
jfelievetf America would have to
waters. The decision was like th
lotes."intended for home consu
BfctA-few sinkings would be mil

Mormon rumnlo A mprifnn

iwtured as panic; and if perchan
ithout its convoy, the unholy gle
jusethe poor, half-starved popul

and the few overworked cht
A.peal a new paeon of the alread;

Instead of viewing with alari
mrines, the American people un

ijieir visitation.
«S»-It is indeed a race between
feAnd'Hindenburg, in the lai

myVEEPING WILUE
Ahe Imperial crocodile la at It

rThls.time he weeps for poor

SBOtb he, between sobB: "When I
JUjWch horrors of war, rendering
hoasands of people homeless and
Bmftlng flourishing stretches of
jfclTpench country into hideous deauM;thethought is farced upon me,

^^Kjptserlng and misery Prance'
lifftt have spared herself and her
fin1!! the peace offer of December
HHtitt. had not been so criminally

week is oomplete without weepfcfby;jhe Kaiser. But no one befirttstears. He deceives no one

flpfeamlf.

'annes
of the American military establishment.
The Marine Corpr la recruited off

enthusiasm. "First to Fight" is the
slogan of their recruiting officer*, and
young men flock to the ranks because
they want to get into action.-

Itwas some time before the MarineCorps' was heard from in any
large engagement abroad. The "soldiersof the sea" were not the first to
ha tn the light, military authorities
ordained otherwise. But they-w»ited
their time in impatience and. whfifi
opportunity offered did what they call
their "darndeet"
The American people knew the

Marines .would distinguish themselveswhen they went into action.
They expected much from these
fighters. They will keep on expecting.endthey will net be disappointed,for there are traditions in
the Marine Corps .that will hare to
Be Used up to, and every man In the
corps knows'It.
Heac what Secretary Danielssays:
"There are no bettor lighters In the

world than the Marines. Ton can't
drown a Marine or yon can't kill one.

r "The Marine Is the.minute man of
the military service, and he will give
a good account of himself wherever
ordered. He It the handy man of the
'service, the epidfgfency man, who can
be swung Into any action at any time
aqd he counted on for^his maximum
worth."

E HOME STRfiTCH
and Wilson".thus Lloyd George
tch and Wilson leads. Germany,
the side' lines has do hope' of vicletheir work well;hut it is to no
been organized to cheer on occa:edand the half-starved to do so,
lis instead of megaphones! The

; knows he is beaten. He knows
pe of ultimate victory. So, while

It is a trick as old as "human

he U-boat raids off the Eastern

j said America's aid wCOld comesinsisted that America would be
y to train troops and then b* the
n people were deceived right to

* V. -.rr- .

t into action. Even German capnFrance. But the transports had
iting the great transatlantic ferry
eaders, baffled in their confusion
the patient public, said it did not
roops were landed.Hindenburg
official reports began to tell the

f American achievement.- Thoudedhome, began to describe the
troops and to tell the truth about
It was then that the U-boat exsnot intended to wreak any great

g; it was not believed that the
merican troops to France; it was
withdraw her ships from foreign
e lamruace of German diplomatic
mption."
iltipjied as they were reported to
defensive preparations would be
ce a troop transport were caught
e«f the German militarists would
ation to drag out the frayed buntirchbells not yet commandeered
y vanished hope.
n the coming of the German subderstandfully the significance of

Hindenburg and Wilson,
iguage of the athlete, is almost

COMPANY WAR TO PRIZE FIGHT
Comparing the great war to a

prize fight, Thomas Alva Edison, the
inventor, recently said:

"The fate of civilization is hanging
In the balance. However,_tbe world
is safer today than it was in July last
year. Germany prepared ana trainea

for this fight as a pugilist trains for a

championship bout. General Foch,
like a clever boxer, parries and gives
ground. The time trill come when he
will strike. Then the gallant veteransof France, the dauntless British,
the .daring Italians and hundreds of
thousands of our own brave hoys will
write during this war the proudest
page in the world's history.

MAIl> IT TODAY
Trench and Camp will be appreciatedby the home tofts. Send it to
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"We shall never allow the Mood in our veins
in our brains.

The Archbishop of York's interpretation of th,
Americans.

"Any peace offer coining from Berlin at
offensive."

T\
use iu. : r.. I .. m>
II mis is anj oaiiiuivc iut Tivwij a uin |rv

Mother of'Bertram Zdnnctti, twenty-one, wh
President Lincoln was torpedoed..

"Common perils have aroused the souls of
Former Preihi

"If it is the German's intention to frightc
find tjiat American women do not ki
more than do our boys in Picardy."

Miss Jane A. Delano, of the
"We are neither Republicans nor Democra

Former Presic
"Force is the one way to end Prussianism,

that the Prussian respects. Prussian
sword and by the sword Prussianism i

Secret

Confessions OfA
(This Is flic fifth of a series of diary entrii

called from his civilian pursuits by the operati
The writer is Ted Wallace, a luxury-loving yc

has no settled convictions, except selfish ones, i

the purging process of war into a red-blooded p

Sept. 3. months a,

Tonight the city gave a send-off to my brotht

the selected men. We were jxssem- "Cruel'
bled In the public square and were taken," Bt
treated to three hours of red-lire, ora- to have 1

tory and refreshment*. 1 never saw seems cro

such enthusiasm.
Everyone seemed to think it was i.at.-KlW

an Honor ror us to De canea to s^rve,
the country in war. I wish I felt dif-

'

|
ferently about it. I am convinced UK&gjl*
that the enthusiasm is real and I am n/Kftb
convinced, too, that the fault is in MIlSgK
myself. We heard the orators hark |fl
back to the days of our forefathers H|
and tell of the traditions that will inspirethe American troops. |
One thing interested me very much

.it was the constant repetition of
the statement that it is our war as
much as it is the war of France and
England and Belgium. If 1 could believelhat. I am sure that the red
blood of Americanism would course IjKjaWthrough my veins like fire.
One of the speakers, a veteran of

W 'Te,
have to ai

I have to admit that tonight I was ther pleai
rather pleased that I wore a National Army bhi
Army brassard. knew thai

ity. I we
the war between the States, told of occasion
the thrill it gave him to think that weakness
both his sons had gone. They had myself ha
not waited to be called. One is in like to b
the British service. He is in the Roy- respondJn
al Flying Corps and is what they call assenting
an "Ace," meaning that he has five ed that I
enemy aeroplanes to his credit. He aniform.
could net be all aglow with enthn- Mary o

siasm If he had not a deep-down-in- deceived.
his:heart feeling that it was right for. "Ted, wh«
his sons to be there. your lips ]

As we waited for the serving of re- to you."
freshments I saw a woman crying- I Mary 1
went over to her, feeling that we believe sb
must hove something in common, eyes I am
She said, "I have lust loet my bus- and, the
hand, and my mother and father were in my ow

killed in an automobile accident six ought to

'-> «%.*]§

it 11
to drown the conscience M|[ ' I

? altitude of loyat German I
present is likely to be

k* Vntt Vnrk World. '.<

rfectly satisfied."
10 died when the steamer EYpfiflES
brave men." w hMk
cr Viviani of France. 1
m our women, they will 1
low how to retreat any _ fy

American Red Cross.
ts in this Holy War."
lent William H. Taft. «

for it is the only thing
ism has appealed to the MKfl
nnst perish."
lary of State Lansing.

Conscript <

m wrttten by a young man 1T"W"'onof tbe .selective draft. "_ ^r***
iung man who, at the outset,
and who Is transformed by

go. Now they have taken

ns cruel," I suggested.
yes.but not that he Is

te said quickly. "I am glad yJ^J-A
aim do his share. But it 1
el that I, without a depend- Tfe ^ L.

rhcn your'eyes don't dispute ^
I may hnve something to

responsibility should be a

rith no chance to serve." sir.
sted that she might go as a k

he looked at me few a mothenexclaimed quite an- vg||ta>y,
You are like all the rest! 'AVt
all a woman has to do to be lyxC
to ask for an appointment. j gd

it women who are trained. ^SK^tSm
r is teaching us anything it /

g that preparedness applies '

id women just as it does to WPf ywffiXl
Why was I brought up J

how to do nothing!"
ithusiasm is infectious. I jfj
dmit that tonight I was ra$edthat I wore a National %WjIm
ssard. But in my heart I % WfciI
t my pleasure was but vanisone of the heroes of the C
and I must admit that the Sf i C.
I have always recognized in
s been love of applause. I N
admired. I found myself /

g to it tonight and actually ^

when some people suggest- .. '

mustbe eager to wear the

eerheard me. She was not t-fjT
She came close and said:
. «««« /!««» a{«n..tA r- \ zr '/a
CU JVU1 UW« v | ( * Jjll

may have something to say I

mows I care for her. I j |
cares for me. But in her feg / xgl ~\j
not all that I ought to be;

truth of the matter is that
n eyes I am sot all that 1
be. A
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